
Report Shows Many Children
Lack Religious Instruction.

CAMPAIGN REMEDY URGED

J. Frank Myers Elected President of

Sunday School Association.
Masons Go to Richmond.

S '...' ' T.i«* Sta..
A I KX A XDRT A. \ February 1o. 11*14.

total r white children un-

' .-.'¦ars of aire in this city
is t all,j of this run,:. .. or 6T».1s

?.?.at. ale i. ¦>; : ! attending schools
" J:--.! reliy::._> is ii:M; i>; given. leav-
n>: it u»:ul l.'I'J wv11.r¦ children. or

I u'. M".- t ut:: <«.:* -t- ird. who are
.' n«» instruction.

i- : gist of the report oi" John
*v -'etar; and treasury oi

t-' S.. a-ia A -latioll tliU
ci:y. mad.- ; >i-rday afternoon at a

ii .-??'.- «.J S"..ada;. school ex;>-rt-- h..»!»i in
t." First f'.a .* .* t Chureh.
Aw. th r i n i.s a \mii

I Mr. II< radon showing the
to! a1 ;uv:-: ittending each Sunday
-ehoo; I.; t:i«- iiy. U» suggests ».J the
*.?¦;¦ >rt i: ><; h .oi endeavor during this

to !. ' tS ! I iCni bCT S".j 1<> pC"."
vent. and the foi owing year the same
i-rr-¦?.:.tan r.: neariy :|;| that can be
oi»T«:::ed are >. .thin the rea-'ii oi' re¬

ligious i.:stru« ti. 11.

J. F. Myers Elected Piebident.
.!. oihec: elected: J. Frank

M\ers. esidt .il J. H. IlitZ' i". vice
president: Joiyi \Y. II. ndoti. secretary
and t .. asm-. r.

Superintendents departni'-nts el< cted
tollo- M i: [:,.nti.. primary: Miss
Helen N. ummings. secondary: N. !..
Wiliam e dull Bible: Mrs. William
t -n,?: J:. ,department: Miss M.
<->;. f.; N ; ... t- aeht r tminiag.

Mi.-. \Vi iiaa: «"nmpbell. superintendent
of ti horn* d*>panrm»i»t. reported an in-
creas- ,»r ..l;: j.. i-. ;,r i>t attendance
over that o: last >« a The s«-ssion «.»t* the
ass.».-ia>a \»a> -nd'd with a itiufS ru»et-
i: -* at i:ii.*..t ",f th I 'hst l?aptist <'huri-h.
whh*h "> as s:d»'d uv. r !. W. >V. Mil-
la n of Washington.
l>uri»m tii. » v.-i.i?.^ short addresses

w.r»- made '.>' f:- \. I'rank Mclllfr«'sh. su-

r e: i»:teride:,t .»: t. training depart-
" ;t th. I; mationa.' > ;r day School

Asso'-.atjoi.. »'hi- ago: Th«»r.-.a- «'. I »i^Ks.
,il t>, t \ iriru.i;. Sunday

Sriiot Ass"«-ia?ion, Miehruoial. X'a.: Mev.
J>1- f' I. I: ;»s. Fiiehaiond, anti At. F.

*'hu: li. Ti- afternoon
V... J WV. r In J. I: Macs-

field, president.

To^Seek Funds for Hospital.
>n:»nm«wir.«nt :* made that tiu com-

ir. t... aM,, sunlo tjme aSo for ,i,e
purw, .oil-.'tins f'jndti for ti;.; -rec-

hospital for the Alexandria
ii«'=li[a: will the work shortly
ait. - i>. :¦ ,ary .£(. Efforts will i,e made
to rai.-- sutti-i.-nt funds lor th. trection
of a hospital to cost .v'Ht,.r.¦ I.

Hfporis .t various committees were
rt- f-ived la». night »y the chamber of
cot.nnerc- at .*> luontiily meeting. Jwl.n
« May. ..airman of the legislative .om-
li'tlei made r* ;Hjrts on various matters
nou pending befor* the state legislature
wh'ch this organization is interested in.

O^ner routine business also was disposed
' a-es disposed ..f today in the police

'.ourt; lonn K. Elliott. T J. Melton and
H. I.. Harks, non-residents, charged with
disorderly conduct. lined «r. each: Jennie
J;>:.e.'-. co.ored, inproper ojnduct. rined

Uherman. ke-p.ng b.j:> in front of
His piace oi business. $'j.

Masons Go to Richmond.
A delegation of Masons of this city

left this afternoon for Richmond to at¬
tend a meeting of the Grand Lodge of
the state, which will »ud Thursday,
ii. K. Field, this city, is grand senior
d* aeon of the Grand Lodge. Alexandria-
Washington Lodge is represented by the
following: II. -Swan, worshipful mas¬
ter; . harles i>. Tennesson, senior warden;
C. Page Wailer. jr.. junior warden.

,^ae*iso.r' Lodge represented
by \\ G. Davis, worshipful master;
Chaster A. Gwian. senior warden, and
c. L. Dart, junior warden.
A Bible eonferenc? will be opened at

» u eloek tonight in the M. K. Church
South, under the direction of the MIn!s-
terial Association of the eity Kov. Carn-
d^w M. Coben, will deliv.-i an address at
tonight s meeting. 'rominent ministers
w: l speak each night. The conference
wjll ,-nd Friday night.
A life-sized portrait o; himself, to-

gethe! With a iiremans suit, was present¬
er to Henry Posey, driver of the- «'oium-
o:a :ire engine, hy the members of that
corn; aay iast rtigiit. The occasion was

fration of his fortieth year in
Tae serviev ..f th.- department in the
apa- ity of driver. William A. Smoot.

pre.saient «.t tlie eornpany. made the
.spee>a «-t presentation, which was re-

ti^r..I«-d to by Mr. Posey. Kefreshnients
were served.

Plan a Mask Ball.
Ti:e women identified with St. Rita's

Catholic Church. Del Ray Alexandria
county, will give a mask bail at Odd
Fellows' Hall, this city, Friday night.
A smotif r w ill b- held at *J o'clock

Sunday afternoon by the Brotherhood of
Loeji.'iot!vc Engineers at odd Fellows'
Hal when a number of members from
differ. lodges in tat state will be
p. eat i.t

Th* i 'lsia Jubilee Sinju rs \\ ill give
an .. ntertainme:.:. 'riday evening in tlie
Westminster building of the S-.-oad
Presbyterian «;; ch. The affair will be
uad> r *he auspices t^f th> Alexandria
Free Kindergartei;
\ musicai a::<i hterar>' entertainment

will be give:, at s o'clock tonight at the
l>el Ray School house. Alexandria countv,
by the Petersons. There will be songs.

This lather really
soothes your face

u:>* Itesinol Shaving
V\ Stick thei-- are no tens'-.

smarting after-effects, no an
liOying sha\ ing rashes to fear. Tiiat
* bnaus" 'ts creamy lather is full
of the sum* soothing, healing, anti-
Feptie balsams that make Hesinol
Ointment and Hesinol Soap so ef-
1*te t ive ?n the treatment of skin
*tffections.
-5c at most druggists, or maih-d

on re? pt of price. For trial size
stick I re**, writ, to Dept. 21-S. Resi-
no". Baltimore, Md.

Resinol Shaving
Stick . ^

stories. music. readings and inipcrsona-
lions.
Gov. Stuart .n.* appointed Miss Rose

M. MacDonald arid A. D. Brookett of
this city delegates to the national con¬
ference on unemployment, to be held in
New York February 117 and -*¦
The Lowe Star Camp. No. 1, American

Indian Guard Band, is arranging for a
fair to he given next month. A commit-
tee has been appointed to complete plans
for same.

THE COURTS.
U. S. Court of Customs Appeals.

Tuesday, February 1«>. 1014.
Tii court convened for the February

term.
Present: Presiding Judg- Montgomer>

ami A^ouai. Judges Smith. Barber.
Dc Vrii ,. uv.O Martin.
No. rj»P. K. Sakai et a!, agl. l.dted

Stages; opinion by Smith, associate judge.
Japanese fruits resembling 'dams, known
as urnf rK>ehi. imported in kits, were as-
sensed b> the collector at 1 per cent per
.sound and "',r» per cent as fruits preserv-
"d :tl.ei. own juices. Tin- importers
prut. ted that the merchandise was
properly free of duty as fruits in brine.
Tlie board of general appraisers over¬
ruled t';- prot'-st of ii.'- imjKjrters and
tin- decision of tin board is reversed.
Nos. : -»¦! and !»*.". United States agt.

S. aus A: Sons et ai.; Straus A: Sons ei al.
agt. Fnited States: opinion by Smith,
associate judge. in an importation of
eat the wa i e th. collector origlnaiiy as¬
sessed it for duty at oo per cent, against
winch assessment tin- importers prot«sl¬
ed. Subsequently the entries were re-
liquidated and t::e goods were assessed
a t .'» per cent. In these cases, which are
cross-appeals. the government contends
that the reliqnidation at IP per cent was
valid: the importers contend, first, that
the ^liquidation was invalid, and, second,
that the merchandise is properly dutiable
at a lower rate than per cent, The
decision of tii* board, affirming the orinl-
nal assessment at Z>o- per cent, is at-|

No. I«rs4 I'nited Slates agt. F. Yitelli
iv Son opinion by Barber, associate judge.
i.i an importation of chestnuts and garlic
liquidation was ::ad by the collector and1
tin duties imposed were paid. Four or
live years lafr the collecto" reiiquidated
the entries and imposed additional duty!
Oil the gromd of fraud. Tin- importers
protested against tin.- ^-liquidation and:

;th- board of general appraisers sustained!
their protest. The decision of the board
is re-Versed.
No. 111*. Fred llollender & Co.. et al.

ag?. Fnited States: gauge of beer: peti-
tion of appellants for rehearing denied.
No. 1072. i'nited States agt. Spingaru

Bros.: fraudulent entry: petition of ap¬
pellees for rehearing denied. i
The i-atendar was <'ailed and it was an-

nounced that the court would proceed to
hear all cases in readiness for hearing
und'-.* the rules and practice of the court.
No. 1-7.". Welto apt. Fnited Stat> s:

music rolls: argument commenced by Mr. j
James L. Gerrj for the appellant, con-
tinned by Mr. Charles M. McNabb for the
appellee and concluded by Mr. James T,.
Lb ;-.; for the appellant.
No. 1274. Austin agt. Fnited Slab.-:'

beans, weight. Argument commenced by
Mr. James I.. Gerry for the appellant,
continued by Mr. William L. Wempie for
the appellee and concluded by Mr. James
L. Gerrv for the appellant.
No. tjhi. Kuycer agt. Fnited States:

pressed steel shapes. Argument com-
menced by Mr. James L. Gerry for th"
appellant and concluded by. Mr. .William
L. Wempie for the appellee.
No. j2"».v Fnited States agt. Brown.

Gauffre leather. Argument commenced
by Mr. Charles 11. McNabb for the ap-
pellant and concluded by Mr. James L.
Gerry for the appe!ie*\
No. 127a. Altman agt. Fnited States:

Lever lace goods. Argument commenced
by Mr. James L. Gerry for the appellant
and continued by Mr- *»iljiayn L. Wempie
for the appellee.

District Supreme Court.
EQUITY COURT NO. 1.Justice Gould,
In re lunacy of B. E. Bobbins: order

authorizing new bond; attorney, Freder-
ick A. Kenning.
In re lunacy of IT. A. Bell; order au-

thorizing deposit of funds; attorney.
Frederick A. Fenning.
Bowles agt. Spear: decree quieting title;

plaintiff's attorneys, J. A. Maedel and
George Francis Williams.
King agt. Staley: order appointing J. K.

Padgett and J. J. Darlington trustees;
bond. £50.000; plaintiff's attorney. J. K.
Padgett; defendant's attorneys. J J.
Darlington. J. B. Larner, Hamilton,
Yerkes & IlamiltoA.

EQUITY COURT NO. 2.Justice Stafford.
Guthrie vs. Queen: proof ordered taken

before S. Herbert Glesy. examiner; plain¬
tiff's attorney. Burtoti Macafee.
Rock agt. Rock: rule as to alimony,

counsel fee and costs; plaintiff's attor-
neys. S. G. Quinn and N. C. Turnage.
In re lunacy of Edward J. Wood; com¬

mittee's account referred to auditor.
Burlingame aert. Manchester: time to

file and settle statement of evidence on
appeal extended to March 1«'»: plaintiff's
attorneys. F. Edward Mitchell and C. E.
Richardson: defendant's attorneys. W. C.
Sullivan, Church & Church.

CIRCUIT COURT NO. 1--Justice Car-
nard.

Skinker &. Garrett agt. District of <~*o-
lumbia; ot- trial; plaintiffs' attorneys,
Rhodes. Johnson & Cromelin: defendant's
attorneys. P. If. Stephens and Roger J.
Whiteford.

CIRCFIT COFRT NO. 2.Justice Ander¬
son.

Gndlev agt. Tattle: leave granted coun¬
sel to withdraw appearance.

Senay agt. Washington Railway and
Electric Company; on trial; plaintiff's at-
torneys. A. L. Newrnyer and S. G. Quinn;
defendant's attorney, George P. Hoover.
Kidwell agt. Lisner; verdict for defend¬

ant: plaintiff's attorney. Crandal Mac-
key: defendant's attorneys, D. W. Baker
and O. H. Osterman.
Senay agr. Washington Railway and

Electric Company; jury respited; plain¬
tiff's attorneys. Newmver 4: Quinn: de-
r'endant's attorney, George P. Hoover.

CRIMINAL COURT NO. 1-Chief Justice
Clabaugh.

Fnited States agt. Hugh L. Morris,
en oezzlenient: on trial: attorney, J. A.
O'Shca.

CRIMINAL COFRT No. Justice
Wright.

Totte a«t. McHj&nry; on trial: p'ain
¦tiff's attorney. ^A". E. Leali> ; defendant's
attorney. Crandal Mackey.
Conradis Company agt Cockrell;

,j verdict for plaintiff for $33.*;. 10; plaintiff's
j attorneys, Thompson & l^askey; defend-
ant's attorneys. Fred Beall and George H.
Macdonald.
lloimes agt. Rendle; judgment for

plaintiff for $25f»; plaintiffs attorney, II.
Winship Wheatley: defendant's attorney,
If. S. Minor.
American Case and Register Company

igr. Curtis; eontinueq by agreement;
plaintilFs attorneys. Tucker, Kenyon &
Macfarland; defendant''t attorney, M. N.
Richardson.
Rhodes agt. I'illow; motion for new

trial tiled: plaintiffs attorney. M. J. Col-
bert: defendant's attorneys. L. H. David
and B. F. Graham.

PROBATE COFRT.J ustice Stafford.
Estate of Mary A. Brawley; petition

tor probate of will tiled; attorney, John B.
Larner.
Estate of Thomas C. Tipton: will ad¬

mitted to probate and letters testamentary
granted to Mary A. Tipton, bond, $100;
attorney, N. T. Hynson.
Estate of James A. Talbert; letters

of administration granted to Elizabeth
C. Talbert; bond, attorney, GeorgeC. Gertman.
Estate of Thomas Jordan; petition for

reference to auditor filed: attorney, W. C.
Martin.
Estate of William J. Aman; letters of

administration granted to Walter B. Guy;bond. $33.00t>: attorney, Walter B. Guy.
Estate of Henrietta B. Whltraore; peti-

l t!on for probate of will tiled; attorney,J. B. Larner.
Estate of William T. Gladden; petitton

tendering resignation and account of
administrator filed; attorney, B. T.
Doyle.
Esate of John M. Hoge; petition for

probate of will tiled; attorneys, Britton
& Gray.
Estate or' George R. May: order to sell

automobile; attorneys, Hawkcn & Ha¬
vel!.
Estate of PhiIIIpp Glesener: letters of

administration sranted to Arthur I-
Reynolds; bond. $500; attorney, W. P.
Plundey.

j Estate of Stilson Hutchins; cross-inter-
rogatories tiled; attorney, William G.I Johnson.

Instate of Clara H. Griesbaur; will
dated August 20, 1913, filed.

Columbia.
Vn or.-1.e--.tra equipP"! to provide every

.v.rv dffiirCft Of N Ol"oflv musU
at »1« '-olun.l.i" Theater

the lad '"at II.- i".''od.o.ia
Panin.cnl had 1. " >'^.vtV.-rbci-t '

Thetile and industrious \ let" I
..«n«oi."j-orchestra stood f"r,h ' ,,:1 U ml"V.,e.c,r sttPllar feature and tiieieousncs* >f -

expressed the melo-were umcs
follow with.dies and l»' t th- 10.10

a vocal aec«im>amtn«>'--
t . became)Very early V presentation!| evident. .."»«¦*"¦'e designed for thewas not

.,,111.: individualI x.-insive exploit«t.o.> , V(.,] »>0t!i intalent. The laugu; I-' ' ^ '(UuKhtfully| dialogue and vri '- i' ;vjnl, a touch ofleven and reimed. >"
, withoutliterary effect >'VfV The piece is bypedantic ostentatn i
.motley Mc-Vavid St-v«i,s :in"' eliaiv,its of comedy,C;n thy ai...

.r melodramaromance ami a
proI,ortiunatc nicety[blended with sin lun of tine archi-that the 1-. suit 's hi" .

, , embellisheslecture of ti.e strength of the
i highly and

The period i=> °n«'supporting suvcVlllt: d ;iself without
W the ,wc';'Wli .

The magnilicence of
reck.il.mc ll"; _te<j (lie homage ofia boy kmc '. -

... ts 0t genius in thela cor.l't and J'Y e a.-ce.ited a «»« uf
same spirit 'Il.a* ..,ni,cr of the time.| confection ruled the tcmper

^ (or o,I vatteau. Whose
_

.ia
and beautiful.much of what is v

^jie charactersMs introduced as o
__ u constitute.>f th-- p ay, and Ul-

-r\,e won*. isifie Kovernins th* .-ye »*>
.lesign-d evidei.ti.- beautiful stage
well as the ear. a. '

l.e.n unfolded
pic,or- after Vl-'verU realised,
by «!..- imagination anJ_ an(J pro-bv th- eostumei. -

iducer. .ssuiued hv ?!]\\\The title r<>l- i=> «-.

»r ,jy theSwinburne. ^lir
v;Ullitv an<l impnjsc;uwh«* -n.ud.-ap ,Y personality M»*«

|«Hirhfsa in '^ xve odious charrfwinburm- smtfs irrc^i>l'^* wi"*0.0:She smiles with temptation to feel
nvss that there » «*

l#iiUthan the

r..,h.5^ i;wis«vJE3SSH conHjelition *"><" °f

no rigorous d.stimtion .

OUS!h a suc-
M ..-- Swtnburu' go. s

r ,des: she IseeWi.'U of delighttul m... 1 witching
a. gray-barbed r.aainc, .

in a
servinc mai l. Ml'

,.nf rtainers; she
.-ompany of the k1"'j .QUin bimself. and
i-. for u "lomV fitlc well worthy, by
a. last, the lady ot

to be the
birth as w. 11 as h.- 1'

v.h.se reck-bride of '!¦' °
have terminatedless adventures l,,»l *

interferences. Iseriously but ioi h
nlI,ii,.ients that

X«m- Ol .the 1 ..best e
nu,nbers of

can be paid "J .,h ,, , ih-v wear their
i he company is l,,*Th :irc wonderfulclothes admirably ;,rt gal-clothes. Hit l0,h

, to wear them,lories and picture «r-».
grace. andwell means di»nit..

vet frivolity. H'Ke a succes-Tl,e I.erforn,a. - ^as l.^d,Siou of wonderfully '
sKiU of M' Iand reflects admit-ablj

whom it was,tred G. 1-a.
,.rv of the presentstaged. Th^^;rt ',rbed seriousl v. There jtion is never disturo specialized to ais dancing. V'1' 'l.-ests vaud<-vi'.le. Thedegree which *«*»«" ral HS the cos-singing seern^. a.
imI)lerous artificial,turning, one ol t

period. )forms of c^pression ot uie ^unie, theMr. Harry ¦Ju'l^,"^dYan. and for the,privileges ot tl'e "^ sttfI)S a little out,sake of comi'- effe ^ u, time, butof the picture front «vlI,t his gettingnever tar enougl ^ relationship. Aback into liairmomou
efficiently Ulter-large singnu- cho
effects, such as Iprets J>road and s
be-r. pleased to,Mr. Herbert ot a.e bt%be.n,p ^ ,n_introduce '"I"1"- without exception.!dividual perfoiiners. wun
^ consistentrender tli- ?01}K* i'~. with complete andincidents of the P10^e'U1production ischarmt,Trikin<r vet free from all

folds as naturally as the blossoming of
a flowei.

Belasco.
After attendance at the Eelasco Theater

last night it might be ven ur .

guess that the name of this laUst
bert offering in ^ashington ...a^oe^nsuggestive"of^the subdued monocled Eng-MUgeebii

the roarmglauKhteV furnished by that star comedian,

I thought appropriate.
hThis musical coined j al.Ureisbot;.

SiiSii~T,-itinc It as of the species r rencn. i o.

lions ^^r'^rS "S!«" by
chaie e his wedding night to pay a sur-

pris- visit to him. and he 'scapes with

spend his honeymoon.
lvThe continuous laugii lat began early

ill the tirst a t and continued, riotously.

ablv bv Walter Jones as JuK.s ^o;itahi< father-in-law. and by Joseph
Herbert, as Count Buxot, rival olPoi>

thc "irtlnff favor of Sidonie. \i

erirf 1 Marcel a much flu
leifd bridegroom. Effervescent i. h
humor. Mr. Holmes grasr-d ever" ..

h Jj'jfor a 'augii as thoroughly a
n did when lie convulsed audiences h

"T, Cv,n^dy 1,1 "Tl,c '^mmuters an

¦i drou f Vi''-' "i :i"'"r Jone* "as alway
i droll father-in-law and. with SI- Her

te.W.aB"tSSrtou"b.
mr,e|"T«.p^eJwUh'!,|,t SpiritiS«fafh"
vivaciously8 *%
< »M a dashing Sidonie ThJt mILIvw
u iri ? portrayed and i..-,- sons*,

vJi charmingly sung.
"

Suramin "the hri'le has a rH
ha'i<lsome

¦nelodv -.n,i
s °f sweet

w-arin armr!. .i I- o!nan:'c songs found

Tyler BrT on' Clar" Palnl<,r a'>1

sli.fSnK and' ,1" ° WO" a'ln»'rers "y their

i on for'^ i1'1; ,',''°rU-S «." >' K"Od sup-
|Ul ror «Q&ernb!e numbers.

New National.
stop Thief," a three-act farcica con-

Octio" liept the audience at the Xew
Nu lonal Theater Ian evening shaking
Kh laughter iroin the time it begi.n until

a triple wedding ceremony brought it to
a i.ose. It was supremelj ridiculous and
improbable, but it made people laUi.-h.
and there is a time-honored saw about
lauginns?, which, if justified. promises to
a. < many pounds avoirdupois to the
P;ay-grofng community.
tl?In'IVam c?rr- a mild-mannered old gen-

dauKht'er* I
latller OI th''ee grown

Ilas Just spent for a

one Of hi' 1ins as a brida> present for

sarrrr j
E'rls, who is to be married the

nf. /' is on'- of thc Bentlest of
nun and would not intentional^- wrong
anj one. Hut previous to his arrival at

H nt'v mal,l servant with a tover
who has promised to "go straight" aft. r

.,;an''"? the valuables in the house

, J'"'!' to make an .honest' start in
life, has been hired b\ Mrs. Carr as
n aid to the bride-to-be. William is very
absent-minded, and he is also

"
kl.-mo-

Proves both by hiding his
wires jeweled ear trumpet in his desk

,hc bt'licf that he is putting a

nece ot gardi n hose away for saft-Kcep-

w hn' 1,10 opportunity to the maid,

abstracts ^1 a t'nce r,oni the room

hiaoSe^o.. Pieeon rub-v ring from
nis overcoat pocket and to prevent dr-

the bridh'deS the bOX thc Pocket of

in ,m .? Sr10m"t0-be- who. it seems, had

tvhrn th
" ,WaS a klfcP|omamac also.

, ,,hc." "ng is missed and in the search

nock T t'",00'" "nds ,lu' box i!1 "'is own

E. 1 <= '*Sins to doubt himselt. espe-

."'. a ea" 'or the police prompts

anrfTJ to.replace the ring In the I,ox

war«i I Just w l,ere 'he o,d man after-

desk ThJ ho l,ad lrft u"on ''is

r..\ ,
discovery of the wife's ear

IishS ns" desk drawer at once estab-
iisnes his case as hopeless.

worrv^hnn!Sh® bri,lesroom has begun to

is Slstol i
his own tailings, in which he

the m»ii
y intimate friend, when

, _lover appears upon the scene,
is tipped oil u, the situation by the maid

sent f^e'".Tnt!y posvp as a Jeteetive

This mv h' 'he bridegroom to watch him.
This mjch of the tale sets the ball rolling

I require a volume to tell how
t rolled, but every new direction which
t took was a surprise and a roar of
laughter, until the theif and the maid
ere unmasked, confessed that the thefts

arHc, C.°mTittedJ b-v »'«..» and the stolen
ar'UJes returned from time to time only

minds aSai.n' "So relieved are the
minds and consciences of the supposed
kleptomaniacs thai in the abundance o;
their own gratitude tliey forgive the

cMMetn 511 f minister who has been
called to otficiate at the wedding and in
whose pockets were found a roil of bills
Placed there also by the thieves, cvent-

bSt thc^hfV10' ?"ly the original couple,

th. vonn!- '
,

the n,aid' as "-ell as
>oun^t.st of the Carr sisters whose

friend feel V1'' orisinal bridegroom's
rritnd. feels he cannot wait for her

theSbr' T.hC who'e thing liappens within

of a ^°e tWO a"'! a half hours
or a single day.
Frank Bacon, as William Carr, was the

leading funmaker. and a, the same time

K.M°'?Petent ac,,or- p"cy Ames, as the
bridegroom, and Sam Hardv. as tlie thief
were tirst-rate assistants in keeping the
laughter going without a jar. James C
Marlowe, as "the greatest detective on
the force, and Thomas Findlay. as the
sergeant of police, also figured promi-
nently in the good work.

Polis.
A large audience at Poll s Theater last

night was pleased with the production of
Lame's "The Little Minister." Cndaunt-

!,y the fact that Maude Adams' ren¬

dition of the part of Lady Habbie has
come to be regarded as a classic with
almost every theatergoer in Washington,
and that a comparison was inevitable,

N'ielson courageously and

sar lv hi ,
essayed the role. The neees.

short preparation possible in stock

^ .did not prevent her portrayal of the
e|fiah "Egyptian" from being

' and noticeably her own. \side
from any comparison. Miss Nielsen was

thoroughly satisfactory and enjoyable
and proved herself equal to the "bis

Tl'e ?,t<Jry of "The Little Mln-

of it would hW 2W" that a repetition
of it would be superfluous. The presenta-
tion. as a whole, was enjoyable and well

\ K, : aVl," Dishart. "The Little

w-lt »h
played by Richard Buhler

with the competence that has stamped

the Poh in,,hls engagement with
the Poll r lay ers. V rank Shannon in the
role ot nob Dow, the village drunkard.

was particularly convineim: m
Webster.«onality. Helen Trm-v. ay

aand Gertrude liondhill,.^ng. pudleyboy s role. wt.v
capablyHawlcy. as "apt. W '

himhandled the few lines allow ed

j B. F. Keith's.
Amelia Stone and Armand Kalis*. with

la company of live persons, are the li-a
liners at II. K Keith s this week, w, h
what is described as "an opera ou

one act and a prologue. 1.1 a ~

.setting that would he a credit to a pre¬
tentious four-a. t play >|ISS ^'""^veraiKalisz and their company = , ^tuneful melodies and eN.-itc .am-ht. 11 a

they unfold a story of Bohemian, I ark
based on the artist-garret ada^e.there is no love there Is "O lwek I he
music is hy .Mr. Kalisz and the book and
lyrics are ascribed f. laisar Allen Woolt.
The sketch is a notable otfenng in vaudt-

''Wellington .Toss an,) ^ws .losephin^described on the program as'winter Garden favorites "r,,'t,J,,her-.of the best song and dance UUI"J**rheard and seen this winter, and a trio ot
Japanese acrobats, billed as t

Moris." won hearty applause. Ben'and brother do some comic ami unu®"al
cv. ling. .Win llalley and Jess Noble pic-
sent a sketch entitled "The Hero ami the
Lady." Albert Perry and Maude
ford a sketch called "Reno and Retm .1
and Waller Van Brunt slugs ragtime'and sentimental songs. Preceding t
Pathe weekly motion pictures which close
the performance, a noveltj in piano P jV."ing is presented by Volant, with -liss
Ruth Gurlcy in solos. The latter stands
on the top ot' a grand piano, singing, as
-Volanf plays, whib- the instrument
rises, falls and whirls around with
rapidity in the uii on a darkened stage.

Gayety.
A burlesque show up-to-date in eveiy

respect is presented at the Gayety Thea-
tor this week by the Liberty Girls, with

| Matt Kennedy as the headlines Severalj innovations. are introduced, including a
travesty on Gilbert and Sullivan s "Pina¬
fore.- During the latt-r part of the! show a burlesque of ".Madame X uiso is1 presented.
The performance consists ol two onc-I act skits entitled, "Is Marriage ;i Fail-

urc?" and "1 Should Worrj, Says
Adoiph." Matt Kennedy, an Irish come¬
dian of abilitc. is responsible for most
of the laughter, with A' Bruce. a clever
German comedian, assisting. Others who
contribute to the success ot the show arc
Brad Sutton. Tom MeCay, Joe Dillon and
Harry Cole. Mona Raymond and Frankie
Rice have the principal feminine roles.
An entertaining musical number is pre¬sented bv White Hawk and Red Feather,

\% ho are billed as "two full-blooded In¬
dians."
One of the features ot the performanceJ is the work oi Gene Gomez, a feminine

impersonator of ability.
The chorus is large, well drilled and ap¬propriately costumed.

Casino.
The tango and the Barbary coast

dances, as interpreted by little dogs.a
i dog that walks the slack wire, as well as
one that performs feats on the horizontal

J bars.are features of the unique exhibi¬
tion given by Murray's Comedy Canines
at the Casino Theater this week. M^lc.Paula, an aerialiste, who has many local
admirers among popular vaudeville pa¬
trons, gives an entirely new exhibition in
midair, some of her feats never 1Laving
been attempted before by a woman.
Kamplain and Bell have a mixture of
southern songs and sidewalk comedy.Ralston and La Tour surprise in songsj and dances. May Duryea and Alden
MacClaskie present a little play by La-
mund Day, called "The Impostor. which
affords opportunity for clever acting, and
is amusing as well. Last night the sur¬
prise party contributed merriment. to¬
night and tomorrow night at k and 10
o'clock the country store will be in¬
stalled. The motion picture comedies arc
enjoyable.

Cosmos.i a graceful and interesting exhibition
of water sports, consisting of plain and
fancy diving, with novel acrobatic teats
in a big tank of water, is the chief of¬
fering of the Cosmos Theater this week
by Charles Earle, who presents the Six
Water Nymphs. The aggregation is much| changed in membership since its last ap-
pcarance, and its feats seem to be great-

| ly improved. Large audiences at four
performances yesterday testified with
applause their satisfaction, lola's Six
Shaggy White Italian Poodles are pre¬
sented in some new features. Travesties
and imitations of vaudeville singers
Marie Stoddard one of the hits ofthe
Show. The Marino sisters, two Cuban
eirls, in costume, introduce operatic se-
lections- Grant Gardner is an entertain-
ne black-face burlesquer of sentimental
ballads. T.ith musical specialties Man¬
uel Alexander presents Schultz, tne
Brewer." a sketch that also adds to the
merriment. Interesting world events are
featured in the Pathe weekly. Corned*
photoplays furnish additional entertain¬
ment.

Garden.
"Ruy Bias." Victor Hugo's drama, was

the chief attraction at Moore's Garden
Theater yesterday. Celebrities of the
Mutual Film Company enact the leading
rdles Todav and tomorrow the Mexican
war pictures made by the Mutual cor-
nnration will be shown. These nlms de¬
pict scenes of battle, forti.ieat|ons and

£2 Armv and arc tilled
with exciting incidents.
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You've Got an Orchestra
In

When you own a Columbia Grafonola. Just turn the lever.
and you'll have the latest dance music; with a snatch of an

opera or the newest melody in between the dances.
Owning the Grafonola is easy.on our weekly terms.
We'll send any model to your home for FREE trial.and

when you decide to buy.will arrange convenient terms.

*75 Eclipse . . . . $20 N- sgQj....~ In handsome Oak Case. Columbia ^ UV^rilLiS ...

In Mahogany, Early English, Golden tone quality is guaranteed with the In Mahogany, Quarter-sawed Oak t
Oak or Satin Walnut Case. Eclipse. or Early English.K

_ o rTihe Leader .only SLS® a week ;i;
Soecla! iT@riir3S''T5'e Eclipse .only SOc a week |

iTlhe Favorite only $1.©<0> a week *

SAYS IT WAS ALL FOR FUN.
MANY ARE MORE FOOLISH:

"Butclj" McDevitt Moralizes on His

Trip to Washington, ancl

Other Topics.

John Jay McDevitt. "millionaire fo: a

<ia> ." who brought a statue of himself
to Washington in a special car last week
and tool; it away again in a collin. is not
dead. He denies it himself. He is now

living "peacefully at his home, at Wilkes-
Barre. Pa., thinking of the good time
In* had in Washington. In a letter r«-,-riv¬
ed here today from "Butch" he excuses
his trip on the ground that it was ail for
fun and that many people are more foo'-
ish.

"Strange Old World/* He Says.
Wrote "Butch":
"This is a strange old w orld at us best,

and somehow I am forced to laugh as I
sit back ami look it all over. 1I« re we find
a young fellow by the name of McDeviCI
going forth with a statue of himself, a

special train, some friends and other side
issues, taking said figure to the city o;

Washington with the motive or intention
to have Congress accept the figure and
place it with the other great men of tin-
past.
"It was a trip that caused more or

less stir, and while my home town people
did not enter into the spirit just as

gracefully as they should, 1 have this
to say. that you people accepted the
splurge from its proper angle and saw
the humor of the situation. I have been
criticised for a willful expenditure of
money, as if I did not have the right
to spend my cash as I saw tit. If I did
resort to a foolish method in disposing
of a few thousand dollars, 1 at least
caused a few of th<* world's serious-
minded to smile a little more than
usual.
"Some men who condemned my trip

have purchased automobiles, and this
they did for a selfish purpose, as only
their immediate friends can hope to real¬
ize any pleasure for the same; some day
diamonds and valuable stones to create
envy in the minds of those less fortunate
You have your masquerade socials, your
mummers" parades, your mardi gras and
such, and these affairs necessitate con
siderable more of an outlay than prt
Into my venture, hence why not laugh
when it's time and forget the seriou
things just for a minute?

Personally Is Satisfied,
"If I was foolish, 1 will be obliged to

pay for being so. and who is more in¬
terested in McDevitt than he is himself'.'
I am not complaining, and personally I
am satisfied, so let us be happy and for¬
get the many sides to the trip, other
than we laughed and a good laugh is
worth a few dollars.

"I love the town of Washington and I
never felt more at home in my life than
in it. so accept my sincere thanks, and 7.
I have overlooked anything that I should
be grateful for. you will understand I
mean well."

Letter to Sylvester.
Mr. .McDevitt, signing himself "One-

day Millionaire," has written Maj. Syl¬
vester. chief of police, a letter in ap¬
preciation of the treatment he received
while on his recent visit here, when he
endeavored to have his statue placed in
the Capitol.
He says:
"I have been very anxious indeed to

write and tell you how much 1 appre¬
ciate your extreme kindly and con-

sid» rate tr.ai imut -v\-J» ir ;»our t >
l.' t in- say thai ;ii.v friends. \ i«»

eompanied nn- on m> vvntur«- !*. l»n-
ary speak in the very highest t«rm<
of praise of the treatnu lit reeeiv-d
from joursrlf ami t; .. \V;tsUington po-
lico.
"l'Vrsonallj I <ii<ii r have the pleas-

Mr-1 «^f meeting you. but am fully
.sat is lied, a-.-eording t« reports from my
numorous friends. that you are in
cvorj resp' t a r« a! good felfcm 1*1
us hope that sonic time i:i tin- future
\vr will have the good fortune to moot.
and should yoursrlf or an> of > our
ollicors pvrr visit li .. * it > of Wilkes
Barn I will l>»- jd< .is. ,1 ind«e«i t«» do all
in my jtow.-r to make your stay a

pleasant one.'"

URGES REFORMS AT CARLISLE.

Joint Commission Finds Conditions
A'p "Unsatisfactory."

Conditions that are unsatisfa< to: \ an<i
require correction" ? xist at the «"ariisl«
Indian School. <"ailis3'\ Pa according®
to the joint commission to investigate
Indian affairs, which has jisst returned
from an inspection of the Institution.

. The commission docs not desire a; this
time to discuss the matter at i'-ugth, the;
welfare of the schooi^and its importance;
being the primary consideration. We

have" no hesitancy in saying that tl-.o * <<r.-

ditions at Carlisle are. in many ivspe.-ts.
unsatisfactory and require correction.
said Chairman Robinson.

For New Emergency Hospital
.»!!!. ndmenl to tin- I nstrict ai»,r. j-

:»riat!««ii ;.;Il -along fo: S.VO.ir* t«» be used
toward tii»- .ons.r.i- tion of a new buHd-
inc for Kmergeivy Hospital on a site
purchased and own*»d by thai hospital
was introd icd in th*- Senate today ;>y
Senator Ura uuej».-e of Connecticut. It
w.t> n tene,, to j; ominittee on a---

propriations.

COLD IN THE HEAD
i:-:l"r. <1 : M nam

SORE THROAT
it. M «n .tc-.

COLD IN THE CHEST
I!'-!i'*vo(| ;ii One IJ«'ur.

Crown Catarrh Jelly
« i rk\ i*Ri:vKvr«

.Tour, CstartJi .?«.".; y quie-ioj
lot. ««r >w .. ...g;

Nov.-. Tiin»at. Oo- «t irritation
.* >k::i th i'.i.(h) <-.rr\:. t«
r«»j>'*i !y. f >r< :vtn«»*Snsr u«»

¦..t:jr«,»sti«»n mat ..aus»-» h«-*e .

\< IIIM. 1*1 M>
iir.MKVKD i\ r. mim ii:s

i :n four «».»»-
n.i""'! uotcrilr- from tbe t:,i of bp

U'.. OhrM UlMl ON.
-..h1 low f;v!> for Pi;*'.- get a{>. *1
ti;' tu**\ ,'illr.
AnT^epti-\ fr»*r- froui

morphine anti «:t Sjjf<? fo."
.iiilclrc.: .-f :c.\v afr«

;i n«i rut^-s- a 11 <Jru&;. ..

1222 F Street
! Later on. 1210 1" Strt*t*r. Same Block. Same Side.

REMOVAL SALE
Positivclv not a winter uanmnt will l>c taken t<> on; new

sturc.
Your unreitrictc.l cliuicc <¦! any

WINTER SUIT 3N THE HOUSE

At $25 At $35

I

Formerly priced at S50
to S8^.

IdnnerK price.l at S35
tip to S45.

I tir Immediate C|<.>in^.
AFTERNOON AND STREET DRESSES

Formerlv Sjj.zo to $30.00 , A -H- Ct° T! 1) *7 Zr
Dresses'...... Ai.Il <$llJ,od3

One rack of all tliis season > mo<leF. In all material.

Orie Rack off Suits and Coats

liSnM" At $7JO
Hunidreds off Waists

At $2,95
mssERLEBACHHR'S, 1222 F Su

443 Fourth Avenue
New York

Condi Nut, Publisher

$2* Invested inVogue
May Save You $200

The gown you buy and never wear is the really
expensive gown! Hats, suits, negligees that just .

miss being exactly what you want, are the ones
that coat more than you can afford.
Why take chances again this year when by sim¬

ply sending in thecoupon and at your convenience
paying $2.a tiny fraction of the loss on a single
ill-chosen hat or gown.you can insure the correct¬
ness of your whole Spring and Summer wardrobe?'

Before spending a single dollar on new clothes,
before even planning your Spring wardrobe, con¬
sult Vogue's five great Spring Fashion numcers!

Beginning with the

Forecast of Spring Fashions
they follownow one right after the other! In the
next few months.the very months in which these
numbers appear.you will be selecting your entire
wardrobe and paying out hundreds of dollars for
the things you select

For $2,a tiny fraction of your loss on a single id-
chosen hat orgown,youmay have beforeyou at this
important buying season all five of these special
Spring Fashion numbers. Notonly that, but far into
the Summer, the other numbers that follow them.

Here are the twelve numbers of Yogat
you will receive:

Fsreeaat of Spriag February IS
Fashions

Complete, accurate review of the
mode of igr*.

Spring Pattern* March 1
Working models for one's whole
Spring and Summer wardrobe.

Spring Millinery March 15
The newest models in aoe*rt b^u,
veils and coiffures.

Spring Fashions April 1
The last word os Spring gowns,
waists, lingerie and accessories

Smart Fashions for April 18

Brides
Late Spring
bridal interests.

May IS

First aid to her who most dress
smartly oa a moderate income

Interior Decorations of May 1
Summer Homes

A journey "thro pleasures sod pel*
sees," in Newport and elsewhere.

The final showing ef the Summer
modes that will be.

European and Travel Jane IS
Wheie to go, how tr» ge, what to
wear and how to wear it-

Hot Weather Fashions Jnly 1
Ths correct wardrobe and equipment
for all outdoor sports.

HmIohi Jnlr IS
The tine art el entertaining, indoors
and out.

London and Peril Augwst 1

What is going on ta the bean i

abroad. Midsummer festivities at

/
THE Forecast of Spring Fashions number
1 .is alreadyon the newsstands. You can,
of course, get it and all the other numbers
of Vogue from your newsdealer. But yon
will have to act quickly.thedemand always
clears the stands in a few days!

If no newsdealer is near by, or if you
have any trouble at all getting Vogue reg¬
ularly, make sure of your copies now by
sending in this coupon. Ail you have to
do is to write your nanr»» and address,
tear oft coupon and mail to Vogue.
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